ESSEX REBELS

PATHWAY
NBL
Competing since 2015

WBBL
Competing since 2018

The Essex Rebels women’s team joined the
professional ranks of the WBBL after enjoying success
in NBL Division 1, securing National Cup and League
titles. One of 12 professional women’s basketball
teams in the U.K., the squad is composed of players
from around the world, as well as talented young
players from the Basketball England talent pathway.

The Essex Rebels have two teams taking part in the
Basketball England National Basketball League.
The Men’s 1st team play in NBL Division 1, after
securing back-to-back promotions in the 2018-19
and 2019-20 seasons. The Men’s 2nd team
compete as a development side, with a squad
composed of students studying at the University of
Essex, as well as younger players from the Essex
Rebels Academy.

BUCS
Competitive interuniversity sport

University of Essex
Basketball scholarships

Three men’s teams, and two women’s teams, take
part in BUCS competitions. Both first teams play in
the Premier South League, in which the women have
won back-to-back titles for the last three years.

The University of Essex offers scholarships for
talented basketball players for both undergraduate
and post-graduate study. A comprehensive package
of support services provides one of the best dualcareer environments for young players within the U.K.

Essex Rebels
Academy
In conjunction with the
Sigma Trust schools

In the Academy Basketball League, players combine
sixth form studies with training and matches at the
Essex Sport Arena in a dual-career environment.

Essex Rebels
Junior Club
Junior NBL competitions

Girls’ and boys’ junior teams at under 14, 16 and 18
age groups. Teams train and play at the Essex Sport
Arena, in a supportive and nurturing environment.

Essex Rebels
Children's
Activities
Slam Jam, Holiday Camps,
Rebels Roadshow

From age 5 upwards, Rebels Slam Jam sessions and
Holiday Camps provide an exciting and fun
introduction to basketball. The Rebels Roadshow sees
senior team players and staff delivering engaging
school assemblies and P.E. sessions.

essexrebels.co.uk
/EssexRebels

@essexrebelsbasketball

@EssexRebels

